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742 Tho Suparman. 

bal tverbenY" unb ber ~rural iln QJriedjifdjen (111llra) g~t auf ble IIU• 
f djiebenen befrembiidjen ~unfte f einer neuen 1!eljre. 

lJ. 21: ,.S>ie ¥ffljener aber nlfe foluic bie [&cf ~nen] fu!j auf• 
ljnrtenbcn l}rcmbcn 

lunrcn au nidjtl 
a11bem1 aufgelegt, all immer ettual 

9?eueB au f agcn obcr au ljoren." mief er llerl ift offenoor rine et• 
fiintctnbc .Sluif djcnbcmctfung, bic belljctf6 audj in manct;Jen IBU>eiaul• 

ga(Jcn in SMctmmern gcf cbt ift. 6ie cdfiirt auglcidj, luelljal& iljre n,atere 
6teUuno aur ~tcbigt ~nuii, tn. 82, 11idjt mit iljtem C!ifer au ftimmen 

fdjicn. ,.Wtljcnct" fteljt oljnc 
Wdilef, 

bcaeidjnct nlfo atljcnif• 1!eute 
il6erljaupt. <Sic lunrcn immct nuf ctluct B 9?cucl gctidjtct. ltnb gerabefo 

gefinnt luatcn bie bod fidj nufljaltcnben t}tcmbcn. i>al !Bod, bell 
1!utljcz: mit ,.getidjtct", bie cugiifdjc !lli6ct mit "spent their time" 
luicbcrgcgwcn 

ljnt, ijt cin fpiitgticdjif 
djc B m3ott unb ljeibt gute Seit 

ljabcn, au ctlua
B nufgcfcgt 

jcin, ,,iixaieov... ~n bcm ~nq,etfdtum 6egt 
nbcr 

nidjt, 
bn{J bicf cl Jllctljnltcn in bet GJcgcnluart nidjt fortbauerte, 
f onbctn cl bct6inbct bic G.lcgcnlund mit bet OJcfdjidjtc. s,iefel&e 

~araftcrificnmg bet &tljcnct finbct fidj bci bcn berf djicbcnften i~rer 
cigcncn <Sdjtiftftclrct, mcmoftlj cnc B, Stlj11c1Jbibcl, f((inn unb ctnbem. <!I 
ljcifit n6ct gcnau unb nnf djnufidj im Stompnrntib xa,roueo•. Sie IUOI• 
ten immct ctluct B rcbcn obct ljorcn, 1un 6 ncuct iuiirc all bal 6il~tige 
9?cuc. S)nl m3ort ftcljt nm C!nbc bc B tllcrf cl ljintct bcn (Jeiben 8rit• 
tvortcm, bctmit rcdjt bet ston bctrnuf fnlfc. stntf iidjlidj ljat bet Stom• 
1>aratib 

ljicr 
luic oft im mcucn stcftmncnt ful,ctfntiuc facbcuhmg. <Sle 

tvoIItcn 
bal 

¥lIIcrncucftc f ngcn unb ljorcn. 
ltnb nun folgt bic grofic 9lcbc, m. 22-81, bie in bet niict;Jften 

Blummer 
gcnaucr inl 

Wugc gcfnut lucrben foll. 1!. ff. 

The Superman.1> 

Ps.2. 
The Second Psn]m instructs us concerning tho revolt of the 

heathen, under their princes, ogoinst God nnd His Anointed. 

1. The purpoao of tl,o rovoZt. 13. God's anawor lo U,o revoU. 
8. His admonition U,ar oammt. 

1) Tbl1 is 11 revision, run1lliflcation, on<l bringing up to data of an 
oration dollvered and published " number of years ngo. I 11bould like to 
add that I have aomotlmCB felt in preparing this popar that wbot Bcrpoll, 
for instance, has been driving nt hos eluded me. I hove tried to preRllt 
fairly and juatly tho doctrines of the thinkers mentioned in this paper. 
Even If I ha,•e failed t~ di11CO, ·er what they wh!hcd to teach, I feel prett1 
confident of having found out what tho bulk of their followers think they 
toacb. i'or practical purpOICI tl1at is 1ufflcicnt; for wo are coneemed with 
the evil resulta of their toacbing in tho average educated parson. By 
average educated parson I mco.n one wbo h111 had at Jeut a high-school 

education. It ia clear that what it not underatood of their toaehinp hu 
no practical effect for cit.her good or cvll. 
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The Superman. 748 

1. 
The first thl'CO verses of the Second Pulm read as followa: -
1. WA• do tho Aeathen. ra110 and the people ima11ine a _,.. tAin11r 
S. Tho lnn11• of tho eartA aet tAomael11ea, antl tAe ruZen tab 

counaol lo11other, a11ainat tAe Lord and a11ainat Bu Anointed, •~n11: 
8. Lot ua break tAeir banda a.under GM cad GIOG• tAeir corda 

from ua. 
The heathen, under the guidance of their ki11811 and rulen, are 

arrogant. They do not wish to be aubject to God, nor do they wiah 
to accept tho salvation offered in God'a Anointed. They wiah to be 
masters of their own destiny. Their alogan ia: "Let ua break their 
bands asunder and east away their cords from ua." 

Egypt woa once tho world-power, tho center from which the J'Q11 

of culture were diffused among tho neighboring nations. When l!osea, 
at tho command of God, told Pharaoh, king of Egypt, that the Lord 
God commanded him to let Bia people go, Pharaoh aaid: "Who ia the 
Lord that I should obey Bia voice to Jet Israel go I I know not the 
Lord, neither will I let Israel go," Ex. 5, 1. 2. Thia arrogance waa, in 
duo aeason, punished. 

Anotl1er world-power was Babylon, whoae king alao waa awollen 
with pride. Nebuchadnezzar "walked upon the palace of the kingdom 
of Babylon. The king spake and said, Ia not this great Babylon that 
I have built for the bouao of tho kingdom by tho might of my power 
and for tho l1onor of my majesty I" Dan. 4, 20. 30. Thia arrogance 
was, in due scnson, punished. 

Another exnmplc. Herod Agrippa was a cultured prince of thia 
world, ho woe n man of polished eloquence. "And upon a set day 
Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, ant upon hie throne and made an 
oration unto tltcm. And tho people gave a shout, saying, It is the 
voice of a god and not of man.'' Herod accepted thia homage as 
his due. This arrogance was, in due aeaaon, punished. 

In our age the revolt is not the eharaeteriatie of one nation rather 
than of others - its leaden and their folJowcra are found in many 
nations, in tho nations that arc the moat powerful and the moat 
civilized. Of the leaders in tho revolt may be mentioned, for inatance, 
George, Bernard Shaw in England, Nietzaehe in Germany, Bergson in 
France. These men and their diaeiplea have a numerous following 
throughout tho civilized and ]earned world-it is unfashionable to 
reject their doctrines. The arrogance resulting from their teaehinp 
is plainly l1enrd. It appears in publieationa and in the publio press 
aomewhat after this manner: "Behold, is not this great Science that 
wo have builded ! By Science we bid defiance to the waves of the 
ocean and tho raging of the t.empeat; we travel over the earth with 
speed approaching that of thought; we have seized tho lightnings 
of heaven and made them our alavea; we aail through the air and 
wrest from the eagle its dominion among the eJouds; we have aolved 
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7H Tho Superman. 

nll tho mysteries of the enrth, of tho planeta, (ffllll of the atan. 
Behold, Evolution Jina uplnincd nway nll mysteries; there ii DO 

mystery. By tho mcnna of Science, we ahnll, in n little while, beoame 
omniscient nnd omnipotent. Great is tho Seienco of the Scientiltll• 

It is in nccord with the command of the Orcntor that man l'WII 
the earth and mnkca uac of tho powers of nature aa eoience enablea 
him to do. "And God blCSIICd them, and God said unto them, Be 
fruitful, and multiply, and replenish tho cnrtb, and aubdue it, n Oen. 
1, 28. Without the devices with which science bas provided meukind 
it would be difficult, to say the least, for tho increasing population to 
manage to lh•o. The propheta of evolution, however, do not eee it 
that wny. Tho God of tho Bible is o myth; tl1ero is no absolute rirbt 
or wrong; oil is in process of c,•olution. Tho universe and tho forcm 
thnt go,•crn it cnn be properly comprehended only through a correct 
undcratnnding of this continuous development. 

Morality is in process of o,•olution. "Stimor's fundamentel 
thought is thnt different cloBBes of i<lcos: tho ideo of God, the 
Ethical, tho Stnte, nnd Humanity, hnvo in the course of time domi· 
noted mou. They nro nll empty notions, nnd ,vhcn tho power of th• 
ghosts Jma pnsscd nwoy, the individunl remnins ns tho solo realit,r and 
tho egoism of tho indh•idunl ns tho solo morolit_y. Ho who hu the 
might has olso tho right." 2) We ore reminded of Fru Alviug'a word■ 
in Ibsen's Gl•osts : "It isn't only whnt wo linvo inherited from father 
and mother that haunts us. It is all kinds of old dead opinions and 
all sorts of old dood belief, and such like. It doesn't live in us, but it 
sticks all the same, and we can't get rid of it. E,•cn if I juat teb 
o newspaper and rend in it, i t is as if I rmw gl10 ts flit betwcon the 

lines. Thero must be gho ts nll over tho count-ry. They must be u 
thick ns sand, so it seems to Jne." 8) Among thcac gl1osta tho up-to

dato disciple of e,•olution counts the Ohristinn religion and fised 
standards of right and wrong. 

Tho philosopl1er Niet7.scho is one of the prophets of tbie new 
religion of evolution. The rapid growth of his in0ucnco may be eeen 
from Heinze-Uebcrwcg's Hi&tOTlJ of Pltilo&op1"1J. "In tho edition of 
1888 ho is dismissed with n fe,v lines. In 1807, along with lCu 
Stimer, 110 rccch•cs four and 11 half pages. Tho edition of 1901 de
votes on entire division to Nietzsche." 4) 'J.'his 1>rophot soys: -

2) Blllmo11ac11S koxvcrao&ion• lekaikon. 2don udgav~. Kaebenhefto 
1016--25. Article: "Stimer.'' Max Stlrnor i11 tho pseudonym of Jolwm 

Kaapar Schmidt; sco alao hi11 Tito Bgo antl IIia OtaJJ, tran1lated by Btema 
T. Byington, with an introduction by J. L. \Vnlkcr. New York, 1012 ( f). 
(The :Modern Library.) 

3) Ihlen, Henrik: GHga11gcre. (In hie Sa,nledo t1acrker, Gte biDd. 
Koebenhavn, 1800, p. ,u.) 

,, Barker, Thomaa StockJuam: Wlae Ia Ute Svpcr111a,i.P (In die 
1•4cpe,ulnt for December 31, 1008 [pp.1613-18), p. 1616.) 
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Tho Superman. 

"Whnt is good I Everything that increuee in man the feeling 
of power, power itself." "What is evil I Efll'Ything that grows out 
of weakness." "Whnt is happiness 1 The feeling that power is in
creasing, that l1ll obstacle is overcome. Not contentment, but more 
power; not peace at all, but war; not virtue, but strength.'' .Again: 
''Lifo for me is instinct for dovolopment, for endurance, for tho heap
ing up of forces, for might. Where the will for power is lacking, there 
is retrogression in the will for power."&) 

.Again we ace that good and evil in the proper aenao do not mat. 
In order to indicate that thoao who believe in the reality of good and 
evil will continue to be lower beings, Nietzsche makes Zarathuatra 
apply the doctrine of evolution beyond even man. He says: -

"I taacl , you tlt a aup arnian. lfon is something that is to be sur
passed. What lm,•e ye done to surpass him I All beings have hitherto 
created something beyond themselves, and are ye going to be the ebb 
of this grea t tide nnd rather revert to the beast than surpass man I 
What, to mnn, is the npe t A jest or a sore sbame. llan sball be the 
very samo for tl10 superman - a jest or a soro shame. Y c have made 
your wny f rom worm to man, nnd much within you is still worm. 
Once ye wcro npe; e,•en now man is more ape than any ape. He who 
is wisest umoug you is but 11 discord and hybrid of plant and ghost~ 
But do I order you to become ghosts or plants I Behold, I teach you 
tho superman." G) 

Convinccll evolutionists moy be divided into two classes: those 
who believe Lhnt the :£uf.uro course of evolution is predetermined by 
the immutable lnws of nature, and those who believe that there are 
no immutable laws, that the future is rather a haphazard affair. Very 
runny hold ,·iews thnt nrc n combination of these two e:s:tremes; Conk
Jin, for instance : -

"Our nets nnd cl1oiccs ore determined by mony causes, some of 
which ore c.-ctcrnnl ond others internal; they ore not absolutely :fi:s:ed, 
but ore more or less plastic; they are not lawless lllld causeless, but, 
on tl1c other bond, they arc not rigidly prescribed; they illustrate 
scientific determinism, but not fatalistic predeterminism." 7) 

"Expcrim c11tnl biologists ore well-nigh unanimous in the opinion 
tl111t tl1e pl1cnomcna of the lh•ing world no less than those of inani
mate noturo ore not only noturol, but that they are also causal and 
mechanistic. Howc,•cr, no scientific or mechanistic e:s:planation of 
anything is ever complete." 8) 

5) Ibid. 
8) Nietzsche, Friedrich Wilhelm: AIH •praor. .Z11r11CAu•Cna. Stutt

gart, 1021. (Bia Wc:rkc, Klauiker Auagabe, O. Bd., p. 13.) Bee alao 
articlo in l11dcpcndoat, mentioned in Footnote 4. 

7) Conklin, Edwin Grant: 2'1ce Din:clio11 of »~ma11 .Evolulio"- New 
York, 1021, p. 188. It ia intercating to IC!8 how t110 queaLion of freo will 
i■ a puulo for tho e,•olutioniata, too. 

8) Ibid., p. 180. 
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746 The Superman. 

If we admit that there are immutable lawa goYel'lling the um· 
vorae, then tho evolution of man cannot take a coune contru'J' to 
these laws - there must bo a limit beyond which mnn cannot 1tep 
and survive. In other words, there must bo a Higher Being, who by 
Hie 

unchongcoblo laws 
controls tho destiny of tl1e univor■e, incluclinc 

man. If tl1ie be the coee, tho beat tl1ing for man to do i1 to find out 
whot these Iowa aro - in oll his relations: in· relation to other men, 
in relation to otl1er created things, nnd, obove all, in relation to the 
supremo Lnwgiver. However mistaken ovolutioniete are, the deter
minietio ones, 1>0rhnpe without knowing it, admit tl10 existonce of God. 
It is impassible to conceive of o univeree ruled by low without deduc
ing that tho low must lm,•e on Author. In tl10 sphere of moralit;J, 
also, law, working through conscience, mnkes known tho existence of 
God. Of. Rom. 1, 19. 20; 2, 14. llS.0) 

Not so with the evolutioni ts, who deny that tho lows of nature 
are immutable. For them the future evolution of man will be what 
man mokce it. It is in tbe pcwor of mnn to ebongo tho Iowa of nature 
and tho moral low. In tho strict sense of tho word there are no such 
laws. Hoar what Ber gson says: -

"Tho e,•olution mo,•cment would be o simple ono and we ■hould 
aoon hove been able to dot.c m1ino its direction if life had described 

a single coureo like that of n. solid ball shot from a cannon. But it 
procccda rotber like a shell, which suddenly bursts into fragments, 
which fragments, being themselves shells, burst in their turn into 

0) Dean Inge, nt tho Clmrch Congress at Choltenhnm, In 1028, made 
aomo remark, nbout o,•olution wlllch arc reported in tho Literary Digut 
for Nonmbor 17, 1028, pp. 30. 31. Port.ion, of thi1 mny be given here u 
having 10mo bearing upon tho 1ubjcct dhicul!l!cd: "To thOIO wbo think 
that the mero lnpl!C of time muilt evontunlly bring about the Golden Ap, 
the devil repliCt! , 'You forget thnt I am o,•oh•ing, too.' It 11 not certain 
that we 

can llli!Ort 
e,·olution in 11piritunl ,•nlm?i! , Rodin, tho grent 11CUlptor, 

h&1 lllid: 'Progress oxi11t1 in the world, but not in nrt. Phidla1 will re
main fore,•e r wit.l1out n. ri,•al.' Jeau11 of Nazareth will remain forever 
without a. ri~-al. We must not deify evolution. E,·olution 11 alwa71 of 
bite tblnga within a. whole. We cannot infer from tho fnot of human 
progreA within tho hietoricnl periocl thnt tho w]1olo Cl'C!lltion 11 In 
progreu of do,•olopmont town.rd 'one far-olT divine o,•cnt.' • • • The great 
philoaopher ll'. B. Urndley l!D.YII thnt tho iden. of nn e,•olution of the whole 
unlnrae 11 meaningl011 or bln1phcmoue. I will bo content to aay It 11 
contradicted by what we know of aatronomy nnd thnt tho Idea of a God who 
la Blmaelf evolving in Bi11 crcaturet1 11 incompatible with Cbrlatlanity •••• 
Surely there ii l!Omothlng in wl1at Prof. J. A. Tbomson 1Ryt1: 'A •lf· 
■toking, 

aelf-ropalring, &elf-presorvative, 
&elf-adju11tl11g, 11Clf-increa1lng, 11lf

reproduclng machine i1 only by an abu&e of lnngungo cnllod a. machine at 
all' • • • Not only 11 God abo,•o the o,•olutionary proceu; we alao ban 
a footing In that eternal world of which we aro citison1.'' The LitffUJ 
Digue awm up hl1 attitude th111: "England'• famo111 dean holda that 
evolution 11 1lmpl7 a proee11 of change, which can bo understood only la 
relation to aomethlng that i1 unchangeable, wl1ich 11 God, who la 1ubject 
to no laWI of time and apace. God 11 not included In the procea of 
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The Superman. 

fragments destined to burst again, and 10 on for a time incommeDIU• 
rably Iong. Wo perceive only what ia nearest to ua, namely, the IICl.t
tered movements of the pulverized exploeiom. From them we have 
to go back, stage by stage, to tho original movement. 

"When a aholl bursts, the particular way it breaks ia explained 
both by the explosive force of the powder it contaim and 'b7 the 
reaiatance of the metal. So of the way life breaks into individuals 
and species. It depends, wo think, on two aeries of cauaea: the rcaia
tance lifo meets from inert matter and tho ezploaive force, due to an 
unatablo balance of tendencies which life bears within itaolf. 

"Tho resistance of inert matter waa the obstacle that had fint 
to ho overcome. Life seems to have succeeded in this by dint of 
humility, by making itaclf very small and very insinuating, bending 
to physical ond cl1cmicol forces, consenting even to go a part of the 
way with them, like the switch that adopts for a while tho direction 
of tho roil it is endeavoring to leave." 10) 

The clan 11ita l, the vitnl impetus, is not omnipotent. ''If the force 
imminent in lifo were in unlimited force, it might porhapa have de
veloped instinct nnd intelligence together and to any utent in the 
same organisms. But everything seems to indicate that thia force is 
limited nnd thnt it soon exhausts itaclf in its very manifestation. It 
is lmrd :£or it to go for in several directions at once; it must choose. 
Now, it lms the cl1oice between two modes of acting on the material 
world: it con either effect this action direclZy, by creating an organ
ucd instrument to work with; or clso it can effect it indirectly, 

1wol11tion. Tho Romnn Cntbolic Church, after opposing evolution, now 
permits it to bo tuugbt-with certain reacrvatlon1. The article on 'E,•olu• 
I.ion' in f.bc Catl1olio .Bnoyclopcdi~ (by H. Muckermann, S. J.) givea utter
ance t.o what wue formerly prevalent in the Chureh of Rome. What I• 
permitted now11d11y11 may be HCCn from Windle, Sir Bertram: A. Ro11111i. 
Cathotfo l ' ic,o of Bvohdion. (In Ottrrcmt lliatoru for December, 1926.) 
Dorlodot: Dar,ai11i1m aad Oatholio 7.'1,oug'/a.e. Tranelated by tho Re,•. 
Ernest Mci!l!c ngcr. Vol. 1: Tho Origii. of B,cciee. Benslger, Now York, 
1022. (Note. - Canon Dorlodot it director of the Geological In1titutc at 
Lou,•ain University. I nm not certain, however, whether he 11 1till aU,•e.) 
Dorlodot maintains that evolution hat been taught In the Church alnce 
tho days of August ine. Two points must, however, be noted. The human 
aoul is 11ot a product of c,•olution; and tho Creator, God, i1 not c,•olution, 
nor is He part of it in any way. He direct. the proceuet of evolution 
ju1t as Ho go,·erns nature in general - by Hi• lawa." Thi• manifcetly 
mntradicts 

tho 
Bible. Gcnc1i1 teachee that God created the plant. after 

their kind and tl1e animals after their kind, and finally He created man, 
both body and 1oul, in a special way and then"ceued Bia work of creation. 
Since creation l1a11 ceallCd, no new kind• of creaturee could havo come 
Into exiatence, for in that cnac creation would atill be going on. Some 
creatures ba,·o bccomo extinct ■Ince creation, dinosaur-. etc. Within the 
•me kind or creature different ,•arietlc■ may develop, for ln1tance, tho 
varictie■ of roee■, of doge, etc. 

10) Bergeon, Henri: Oreati1:11 Ecolvtio,._ Authorized tranalatlon by 
Arthur Mitchell. New York, Holt, 1913, pp. 98. 90. 
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748 Tho Superman. 

through an organism wbich, instead of p()88e88ing the zequired inltn
ment naturally, ,vill itself construct it h7 faehionin1 morpnio 
matt.er.'' 11) 

Earlier, in the some book, ho spooks more definitely: -
"It must not bo forgotten thnt tho force which ii m,lTlnl 

throughout tl10 organized world is o limited force, which is alWQI 
aeoking to transcend itself and nlwnys remains inodcquato to tho work 
it would fnin produce.'' II!) 

"From tho bottom to tho top of the organized world wo do indeed 
find one great effort ; but mo t often this effort turns short. acnne

timca porolyzed by contrnry fo rcca, some tim es dh •orted from what it 
sl1ould do by wbot it does, absorbed by tho form it is enpgcd in 
toking, hypnotized by i t ns by n mirror. Even in its moat perfect 
works, though it seems to bn,·o triumphed over external resistances 
and nlso over i ts own, it is nt the mercy of tho mnterialit7 which it 
hos hod to ll88umc.'' 111) 

It 8COD18 tbot Bergson identifies God with whot ho calla tho Yitai 
impetus ( alan vital). 

"God, thus defined, bas nothing of the nlrcndy made; He ii 1111-

ccoaing life, action, freedom. Orcotion, so conceived, is not a 11111" 
tory; wo experience it ourselves when wo net freely.'' 14) 

What docs nil this amount to ? The m1swer must bo stated in 
a blasphemy: God is port of c,•olution; Ho Himself is evolYi.q. 

Bergson is not alone in mnking God pnrt of evolution. Uldchi 
Kawaguchi writ es : -

"Tho criticnl question, tl1cn, is whether God con be held free from 
the proceee of o,·olution, or wbctl1er H o is to bo conceived in terms of 
such a proceea.'' IG) 

The thinkers Kowoguchi disc u s in his di88Crtation are Berl· 
son, Royce, Euckcn, Bo,vne, ond William Jomes. Of these men he 
writea:-

"Wo ho

ve ob

se rved that from th o standpoint of our actual em
pirical exporienco nU the philosophers of religion whom we ban 
studied, attributo to God the e,•olut iounry features of tho experience. 

11) Ibid., pp. 141-2. 12) Ibid., p. 120. 13) Ibid., p.127. 
14) Ibid., p. 248. Before ll!llving Berpon, I al1ould like to add that 

I am tampted to lily there is nothing now under tho sun. Bergson, it 1181111, 

put. two thinp in opposition to eacl1 other: tJ10 vital impetua and inert 
matter. I■ not Bergson's philosophy, then, just another form of duall■mf 

16) Ka-guchl, Ukichi: 7'1to Bt:arl11g of tlto Et10l1diortary f'"'°'I oa 
tlo COIIC9J'tio11 of God. A Study in Contemporary Intorpretatlom of Ood 
in Tanna of the Doctrine of E\•olutlon. Chicago, 1018. The■la (Ph.D.), 
Univer■it.J of Chicago, p. 06. 
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The Superman. 7'9 

And this ezpcriontial mode of conceiTing God abould be followed, for 
it ia not in accord with tho empirical temper of our ap to flncl God 
outside of our evolutionary ezperienco and to define llim other than 
in terms of such experience. Scientific spirit baa come to be so domi
nating in our modem world tl1at the speculative arguments for the 
reality and the nature of God, which were effective in the put, have 
become weak in their convincing power. Oonaequently, in order that 
any conception of God may be a living factor in our religious life, we 
must, it would seem, conceive God in terms of those characteristics 
which our evolutionary sciences and experience make manifest. There 

mny be a realm or realms in the universe where change, unfinished
ncss, development) arc not found and ,vhero God ma;y bo exempt from 
time and history; but the world of our empirical acience and czpe
rienco and God as He is known in tho experiences of tho race arc all 
marked by temporal features. God, then, should he conceived under 
the category, not of complct-0ness and of immutability, but of becom
ing nnd development. Thus to conceive God in terms of evolutionary 
experience rather than under the category of some metaphysical abso
lute is demanded by our religion and ethics.'' 15) 

Kawaguchi lets tho cat out of the bag. Ho confesses that the 
evolutionists will worship only tho god that they have themselves 
manufactured. Ho states, unless I misunderstand him, that they have 
so formed their minds and will tl1at they cannot conceive of God unless 
ho is pnrt of c,•olution. TJ1cy certainly do not possess the open mind 
which should characterize tbe scientist. 

Ocorgo Bernard Shnw is in the fashion. I will quote his phi
lo ophy as recorded by tl10 A.tlant·ic Monthly because it puts tho whole 
matter in a clear, unmistakable wny:-

"To Bernard Shaw tl10 universe is God in the act of making Him
self. At tl10 back of the unh•orse, in Shaw's conception, there ia 
a gr eat purpose, a great will. This force behind the universe ia bodi
less and impotent, without executive power of its own; after innu
merable tentatives-experiments and mistakes-this force has suc
ceeded in changing inert matt.er into the amoeba, the amoeba into 
some more complex organism, this again into something still more 
complex, and finally there has been evolved a man with hands and 
a brain to accomplish the work of the will. Man is not tho ultimate 
aim of this Life-Force, but only a stage in the acale of evolution. 
TJ10 Life-Force will go still farther and produce something more com
plicated than :Man, that is, the Superman, then the Angel, the Arch
angel, and, last of all, an omnipotent and omniacient God.'' 16) 

10) Henderaon, Archibald: 2'Ae PAiloaopli:g of George BerunJ Bltlwl. 
(In the ,Ulan&io JloritAZy for l!'ebl'Ullry, 1000; Vol. 103, p. 233.) 
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71SO The Superman. 

In tho First Commandment God aoys to mankind: "Thou ualt 
havo no other goda before l£e." The "prophet&" wholo doctrinel haft 
been quoted tench that man is evolving into God; thq teach that ma 
muat worship himself. 

2. 
What is God's answer to this rovoltl Vv. '--9 of PL 51 read u 

follows:-
-'· He tliat ailtet1, in t1i a 1, eavena ahall laugh; the Lortl alaU Tian 

then• in. deriaion. 
S. Than. aliall Ho ap eak unto tlie,n. in Hia wrath and ws tMfl 

in. Hi, aor o di11 pleaaura. 
8. Yet lta110 I ut Aly king upon. M111,ol11 hill of Zion. 

7. I will dcclaro tho decroo : Tl, o Loril hath aaid unto Jle, TA.ow 
art My Son; lliia day 1,a vo I begotten 2'1,oc . 

8. Ad: of Me, and I ahall givo Tl,oo tllo 1,eatlum, for Thine illlffl
tance and tho ,itt ornioat parl11 of tlie cartl, for Thr poueaio& 

9. Th.au. 111,alt break tliem, with a rod of iro"; Thou abll daM 
tl,en• in r,iecea like a potter'a veu el. 

Pharaoh and his pcop]c ~ere 1muisl1cd. Tho ten plaguea come 
upon them. In tho lost of tl1cee it cnmo to pnBB "that at midnight 
tho Lord smoto nll the first-born in tho lnnd of Egypt, from the first
born of Pharaoh that sot on l1is throne unto tho first-born of the cap
tivo that was in the dun geon, nod all the first-born of cattle," Es. 
12, 29. FinalJy, when Phnrnoh and bis 110 t, pursuing Ismcl with their 
chariots, perished in tho Red Sen, l£oBCS nnd tho children of Israel 
snng this song: ". . • The Lord is n mnn of wnr; the Lord ia Hil 
name. Phnrnob'e chariots nnd bis host hath Ho cast into tho aea; 
his ch08Cll captains also arc drowned in tho Red Sen. The depthl 
hove covered them; they snnk into tho bottom na a at-0nc. . • . The 
enomy snid, I will pursue, I will ovcrtnkc, I will divide tho spoil; 1ll1 
luat shall bo sntiafied upon them; I will dmw my sword, my hand 

shall destroy them. Thou didst blow with Thy wind, tho sen covered 
them; they annk na lend in the mighty wntcra," Ex.15, 3--G, 9.10. 

N ebuchndncu.nr was nlao puniel1ed. While in the act of eulo
gizing himaclf, "while tho word w1111 in tho king's mouth, there fell 
a voice from heaven, snying, 0 King Ncbuchndncuar, to thee it ia 
spoken; tho kingdom 'is departed from thee. And they ahall drift 
thee from men, and thy dwelling shall be with the beaata of the field; 
they shall make thee to eat grOBB as oxen, and aoven times ahall put 

over thee, until thou know tl1nt the :Moat High ruleth in the kinsdom 
of men and giveth it to whomsoever Ho will. The snme hour wu the 
thing fulfilled upon N ebuchndneuar; and he waa driven from men 
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The Superman. 

and did eat graaa aa ozen, and hia body wu wet with the clew of 
heaven. till hia hairs were grown lib oqlea' fathen and hia naila 
liko birds' claws." Dan. 4-. 81-88. When the time eet bJ" God had 
run its course, tho king recovered hia reuon, and he humbled himaelf 
before the Lord, saying: "Now I, Nebuchadneuar, praiae and atol 
and honor tho King of heaven, all whOIO works are truth and Hia 
wnya judgment; and those that walk in pride He ia ablo to abue," 
Dan.4,87. 

Yes. tho Lord was nble to abaao alao the arrogant Herod. While 
in triumphant mood he was listening to the people who acclaimed him 
ll8 god, "immediately the angel of the Lord smote him became he gave 
not God tho glory; and he was eaten of worms and gave up the ghost," 
Acts 12, 23. 

Havo the modem apostles of arrogance been puniahed I Owing 
to tho prevalence of the doctrine of evolution, its influence baa become 

pen•asive, it seems to permento the whole community. We speak of 
"the struggle for existence," of "tho survival of the fittest," u 
commonplace realities. The result is 11 speeding up of life. coupled 
with moro or less disregard for our neighbors. "The meek shall in
herit tho earth," Matt. 5, 5, is sl11ve mor111ity; no, we must be aelf
nssertive. Tho best man is ho who tramples on others. Thia gener11l 
disregard for others in the fioreo :fight to get to the top brings its 
punishment witl1 it: overwork, ill henlth, nervous disorders, sometimes 
resulting in suicide, nnd so forth. It ia a remarkable fact that the 
nations which took moat active part in tho World War were those 
whoso inteJlcctunl leaders wero moat influenced by evolutionary doc
trinos. God still rules the universe. Is it too much to say th11t the 
World Wnr camo upon us all as a puniahmcnt for our aina and that 
among theso sins must be reckoned the blasphemous doctrine of the 
auperman I Evolutionary doctrines threaten our civilization. The 
heartlessness of those who havo the upper hand and the atrain cauaed 
by the competition fostered by theso doctrines may yet cause the 
mlltl8CS to explode in fury, as they have done in RUBSia. 

Tho world-wide influenza epidemic 11t the end of tho World War 
was, and is, 11 mystery to modern science. Strong men and women in 
blooming health were laid low. There waa wailing in the palaces 
of princes nnd in the l1omes of peasant■, in the manaiona of the rich 
and in tho hovels of tho poor. The strongeat nationa of the world 
were fighting for the mllltery of the globe. Ia it too much to say 
that God brought on the influenza epidemic u a hint that He, after 
all, rules tho universe and as 11 warning that, if men do not aubmit 
themaelves to Him, their much-vaunted acienee will not avail them I 
He will break them with a rod of iron, He will dash them in pieces 
like a pottor'a veasel. Nations have been puniahed. 
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752 Tho Superman. 

Let us turn to individualL Loeb and Leopold acceptecl tbe clDo
trino of tho superman. They do not look like 111perma now. 
Niotucl10 becnmo n drug fiend and died a wretched lunatic, mouthma' 
wild blnephcmica.17) God laughed at him, the Lord held him m 
derision. 

8. 
Thcso things being so, it behooves ua to heed the admonition of 

tho Lord. Tho Inst three voreee of Pe. 2 rend: -
10. Ba w·isa no,u tl,arafor a, 0 ga king•; be inalrucletl, •• jtUl,u 

of n,o eaTth. 
11. Serva llto Lord will, f ear a11d Tajoice with. trembling. 
l!J. Kiss t1i.o S on lest H a ba angry and r,e pari•h fTOm CM f/llQ 

wl,on IIi• wrath is l.:i11dled but.a. littl e. Blcaaecl are all t1ae, tAat ,., 
th

e
ir trust in H111 i. 

Tho p:mlm closes with tlie words: "Blessed are all the;, that pat 
their tru t in Him." TJ1oso who put their trust in anything elle, 

Ji) I h1wo not been able to find doflnltoly aura information u to t1la 
CAUIO or NictzscJ1o'i1 dcntl1. Tho following two quotation■ may be of la• 
tero t: Papinl, Giovanni: l.i/c of Ol1riat. Freely tr11n1lated from the 
Ualinn by Dorotl1y Cnnflold Fisher. Now York (copyright, 1023), pp,'-111 

"In tl10 mean time, 1mrtly in o. Germon ptlreonngo nnd partly ID a pro
feeaor'a chair in Swit.7.crlund, tho lllat .Antlchrlat w111 making •cl.1• 

'Jceu11,' 110 11nid, coming down from tho Alps in tho aum1hlno, 'Jl!IDI mortl· 
fled mankind; ain ia bcauti!nl, vlolenco ia bc1111tiful. Everything U.t 
llllJ'B "yce" to Lifo ia bcnutiful.' .And Znrn.Umatrn, niter having tbnnnl 
into tl10 l\[cditcrr1menn tl10 Greek t.oxta of Leipzig and tho work■ of 
lt'aohlln•olll, bcgnn to gnmbol nt tl1c feet of tho at11t110 of Dlony■lu wltJa 
tho gr11co that might bo expected of o. Gormn11, born of a. Lutheran min· 
later, wl10 h11d just atcppcd down from 1L olmir in a. Swlu unlnnlty, 
But, although hia songa wore sweet to tho enr, ho never eucceeded ln es• 
plaining oxactly wlmt be mcnnt wbon he 11poko of this 11dor11ble 'Life' to 
which n1on al1ould 111crifico such o. living pnrt of tl10111&0h•e1 u their need 
to ropre11a their own animal instincts ; nor could ho uy In what way 
Cbrlat, tl1c truo Chriat of tl10 go pcla, opJ>O od BimBCU to life, He wlio 

wanted to mako lifo J1igl1cr nnd happy. And tho poor 11yphllltic AnUehrllt, 
whon lnunity wna oloilo 111>on llim, aignod 1111 laat Jotter 'The CrueUled 
One.'- l\lueggo, l\laximillan .A.: llricdriol~ Niot:: ,altc. London, 1012, P• Ill: 
''The eataatropl10 Jia.pponod in tl10 boginning of J11nunry, 1880. Nletachl 
went Dllld . Ho apoko much and loudly, ho paid gold for trllle■; lie lmq
lnecl be Wlll a famoua murderer, ho waa tho king of Itllly, he wu Ood. 
Ho walked about and uld to people, 'Let ua bo J1appy I I am God, I haft 
made tllla carico.turol' ••• What wcro tho ORUIIC8 of Niotuche'1 llllultyl 
\Ve do not know. At any rate, not at preaont, for it le p011lble that, wha 
the medical men who treated Niotuc:he publlllh their data and when certala 
of.her eourcea of information become aceouihle, we may Jma,r. • • ,• 
Nletucbe died on Augu■t 25, 1000, the immcdi11te eauee of bl■ death 'belDI 
pneumonia. 
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who trust in themselves. are cuned. llow can•we. miaerable irinnen 
that we arc, dare to put our trust in a rigbteoua and juat God I Obrist 
baa died for our eina. Ho bu fulfilled the Law in our atead. B:, Hia 

active and paBBive obedience He haa made peace for ua with God; 
through Him we become children of God. We are admonished to 

"kiss the Son," thnt is, to worship Him aa our God and accept Bim 
118 our Snvior. '.l.'hen wo shall be able to acne God aa we should: 
by striving to love Him above all things, to worship Him alone, and 
to love our neighbor na ourselves, l!att. SS, 87-39. True obedience to 
these two commondmcnta, which are tho sum of the Law of God, ia 
n product nnd nn evidence of the harmony, tho pence, the love, that 
exist between n Christion nnd his Creator, Savior, and Sanctifier. 
The Christian is in tune with the Infinite. The self-worshiping evo
lutionist is not ; he docs not worship God, he worships himself; he 
docs not love his neighbor; he lovC!S himself to tl1c exclusion of hie 
neighbor, whom he endeavors t-0 push to the wall in the struggle for 
e.,iatence. The result, ns has already been shown, is certainly not 
harmony - ,v,ir in man's soul and socinl unrest and upheavals. God 
is not mocked, His wrath cannot foil t-0 punish tho self-worshiper. 

Tho Christinns belong to nn organized body, the Church. It ia 
unclirist.inn for tl10 members of this body to be satisfied with having 
truth; its possession sl1ould make them ardently desirous of sharing 
it with others. In v. 8 of our psnlm the Father snys to tho Son: "Ask 
o.f Mc, nnd I slmll give TJ1ee the heathen for Thine inheritance and 
tho uttermost 1>nrt s of tl1c earth for Thy po88C8Bion.'' It bu already 
bc.>cn mentioned that God lms told us to subdue tho earth and to use 
the powers of nnture so that the population, as it increases, may be able 
to hn,·o wlmt is 11ccoss nry for life. God puts "replenish the earth" 
immediately before "nnd subdue it." Dominion over the earth, yea, 
over hcn,·on, i by our Lord, the Lord of the Church, put in connec
tion with somotl1ing else : "All power is given unto lie in heaven 
nnd in cnrth. Go ye therefore ond tench all nations," :Matt. 98, 18. 19. 
Christians, tl1cn, should use the inventions of science for their bodily 
comfort nnd wolf ore, - we are taught that in Genesis, - but not only 
for that purpose; they should use them for spreading the Gospel 
througJ1out tl10 world, so that the kingdom of tbo Son may be estab
lished among tl1e hcnthen and extended to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. Stcom nnd electricity, the locomotive, the automobile. tho 
radio, the printing-press, and otl1er inventions arc put to their proper 
use when made carriers of the Gospel. It is the duty of the Church, 
by word and example, to preach the Gospel both at home and abroad; 
for in the danger that threatens it, the danger of the consuming 
wrath of tho Almighty. only one thing can save the world- the Word 
of God. 

Chnmpnign, DI. 
48 

0 . U.F.AY& 
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